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Bottle With Note Tossed Into Willie Mays’ Window
Giants* Star Reads Alleged
“Hale” Nate, Tears It lip

GOLF NEWS
! * S

El AtAGGIF HATBAW.AT

LOS .ANGELES <ANP> - Mr?
lobupy Weismuler < Aj!ene> v a.-
tockip.g more lik« a movie sle
ihsn hrr ¦ hu.'rband "lipii cR? wn-

(he nth annua! Los Angeles City
Women's 54-hole championship
:id Thursday She shot the hard
Rancho course in one over par
lte>- total was 77-73-76-232

Arelenc was a picture to behold
' 1 o' m white short shorts

¦ '¦••• lore an< j cap. her wfiiM
Monde h-ir complimented with
; iijc eye¦ shadow to match her
rv.~: tiro caddie Irrrr a ]l hlija

¦M'vmj 3 solid red bug with red
j covers

Ruth Miller of Lwg Beach irj?

! second with 235 he is the member
:ef the Recreation Park club
L'Wg Beach, tvho threatened to re-
ign -,f -hev csid not accept their
fivt Negro applicant—Eolin«
Thornton, Needless to say, Eoline

j was accepted
Incidentally, Bolin® won third

¦ nri?e. shooting a sizzling game to
eliminate eight strokes on the larrt

h.i> Her score was 85-85-79-244
Erma Banks won the first

night. After heading with *3
the first day she was impossi
hie to catch, Emma bad a i?
btndirap and when we askfd
her how did she shoot such *

breathtaking game the first
day. he said that some impos
sihie putts dropped into the
clip Most of ns believe she
«itl be out neyf West Coast
champ
Rl-'t Betty better Luo'-W ae

’'i i. Sepulveda, was boiling over
- 1 th hn.-;v., - because she -u»a r

locked that -Jips had won with
a gvosr score ‘without a handicap 1

T l ’e host club. R'-ncho. had eight
" inners. and if proves you ca- t

boat a follow on his own horn*
j course

Georg-- Hjclte. general manager,
department of Parks and Recrea-
tion. Los Angeles, presented th*
a wards For the record, we v.a -1

, to say that thru his persistent ef-
forts. a!! clubs in the city are in*

*rrgrated. making this champion -

! ship tournament one of the ber!
- and giving more Negro women a

j chance to compete in champtonsb
I golf,

Other? who must be compli
mc-ni“d sot faking advantage of
the oppoi-iunity to nlav are G-> on
McDaniels. 1 A Country Waste
Avenue club—-the club which sued
the Public L itks association ar

; made then-- open their public club
ito Negro women golfer?—Maud

1 Thomas. Eepul veds. and Mario
I Brown. Griffith Park

Sophomore
Class Heads
Are Elected

DURHAM Timothy Mclntosh
vv 11 -on mathematics msjor, has
iv f-n elected president of the rising

ofiiomorc- clas; >A No* th Carolina
College Other officers are "Lyman
Henderson vice president, Bar-
bara Geyer. seci’etary* and Wil~
bam Hammond, treasurer

Something new has beer added tn
the. Penn Relays The Si? Fifty College
ft-,-. * atiQtn One-Mile Relay series will
r'r.g<; th* program The fastest six
teaiTi?» make .9 run for the relay chare-

Big Plans For NALEast- West Tilt
SAN FRANCISCO <ANP' A ,

bottle containing what is believed
to have been a hate note was
thrown through the front, window !
of Vilhe Mays’ home last week

The incident occurred early I
Sunday morning while the star ;
San Francisco Giants’ outfielder
was asleep

Mays read the note and tor*
it up. However, he reported
the matter to police.

Later In the day hr was an
Broached hv npwsnjen a( seals
'tedium, prior to a game with
the Milwaukee Bravro, hut

| said (tirin'* van* fr. t;!k j

bout the tnaltot

| Tiie bottle shattered a 5 i--.
! foot window

Hiv wife. Marguerite a«

! attending the. graduation of het
daughter in New Ym-k

The incident is believed *n br
the work of a raeisi It was not the

j first anti-’acial experience for thr¦ Mays In 195" when ; ,-d

| into their home in (he exclusive
jsi Francis Wo¦>.-! ;e,-!„r tvr
j neighbors, tried in pi. upr n-ic

I property nv. m-, rot to sail lo them

Steamed Up
Over Clash

CHICAGO <ANF> ChicapD is

tlreadv steamed-un -e-ph enthusi-
asm over the annual East-West
Easeball classic to b« played Aug
@ =t Cormske.v park

Recentlv representativer of va-
rious business and sports organize*
ticns met at s luncheon given bv
the Cosmopolitan C’tambei of
Commerce Robbins fill * Cham-
ber of Commerce, lake Meadows
Business Men'r association, Ken-
wood Chamber of Commerce,
Creator 17ili Street. Business asso-
ciation. Wood lawn Business associ-
ation, East 13td Street Business
association, Unitead Packinghouse
Worke: •

union; Federated Waiters,

Bartend® - Waitresses and Cooks
Local 03,6

\tvo ( rest School of Model-
ing 'lest -idr Business Amo
riatten Lower North Business
jnd Professional association.
Bottle aed Carl* riyh 11-organ

Park Chamber of Commerce.
Chleago N'eg-rn c hamher es
I nmmttrt, IFBO r Masonic
ordei and Tdlewilders rluh
Attendance from other cities at

this year's game will undoubted-
ly be greater and efforts err being
made to secure special rates by
the railroads and burse:-.

Owners of teams which consti-
tute the league are. Dr. B. B. Mar-
tin. Memphis Red Sox; Winfield
Wealch. Birmingham Black Ba
rons. Birmingham, Ala.. Mrs, V.
•Johnson and John Turnage Ncv-

' ark Indians, Newark, N J ; Ted
Rasberr,', Kansas City Monarchs.
Kansas City, Mo: and Arthur
Dove. Raleigh Tigers. Raleigh. N C

A contest to select, the 1959
Oueen of the Classic si aided June
?f> Sh® will be crowned on the
baseball diamond in ceremonies
preceding the same-

Va. State’s
4-H Short
Course Held

PETERSBURG. Va C»- Ter 400
4-H Club members end f-heir ad-
visors v'lll attend the 32nd Annual
State 4-H Short Cou r .s r to be held
fit Virginia State College, Peters-
burg. Virginia. June 29 to July 3.
it wa? announced by Mr Ross W
Newsom*. State Agent The theme
of the conference wil be. ‘Salute
to 4 H Alumni
during the meek ar* parliamenta-

Among the c r'ure r conducted
tv procedure. farm and home safe-
ty music appreciation ~? Icl car:-,

public speaking, and adult leader*
ship

Th* ajiimtii vised tiled to

ffres® the b*
iWJ V- Araftiiiitia Vale-ntiue, in
?trcctor Petersburg

intern. Miu 'Thelma B
eH. instructof, Richmond
school vyi'tow; Mr*,, Shiflpy S

DlfV.san. member ni thr see-
staff. Virginia. State

Colleee; Rec C3rl Jones,

moderator. Harmony Associa-
tion of Southern Virginia

Mr M T Carter, associate pro-
fessor nf Agricultural Economics,
ivil] e-ytend the welcome address
to the g;*oun Miss Phyllis Bolder.
President Stale 4-H Club Short
Course wil! extend the greetings

Climax of the conference will
come on Thus'day evening. July
?. st £ o'clock with the traditional
candlelight ceremony which will
be held on the Front Campus of j
the college followed by the talent |
program and the presentation of !
the 4-H -late a‘cards

mh wm
CHIC AGO i-\NT> prof J :

iTssicy Jones, prominent minister i
of music, emeritus, Metropolitan

j Community Church, who has been !
identified ith the Chic-agoland |
Music festival since it first sliO'« ,
in ip.io rvil! Nr nr, hand Saturday |
night. Aug 22. in Soldiers' field i
He "’]}! lead a massed church choir j
of 500 voices, as he has don® annu-
ity for the past i’ll years

Prof Jones will .ion a cast of !
some E.nno professional and ama-
*fu; performers who will present, I
the musical extravaganza, directed j
by Philip Maxwell, and sponsored ;
by the Chicago Tribune Chanties.
Inc j

A highlight of the show will be
the appearance of America's fam-
ous composer-conductor, Ferde
Orofe, who will conduct the or-
chestra in the premier of his new-
est composition, created "specially
for the event, the “Chieagoland j
Music Festival Suite”

Other celebrities are Charlie j
Weaver, homespun humorist.. Jack j
J?®jt show fame. Bob Scobie and j
his Dixieland band, and FJorian |
jjfebeeh, popular virtuose of the i i

ftit.NT KILLERS Hank Laron and Warren Soahn of the Milwaukee Brave, whoop it up In (he

! dressing room, San Francisco, June 21st. after defeating Ibr San Francisco Giants, t.l-3 to move into
first place a game and a half in front of the Giants. Aaron contributed S homr runs •nd 6 FBl's to the

i attack while Sphatr went the route, to pick up his ninth win of the season, tIJPI PHOTOL

; School Teacher

j Wins The Pro-Am
Golf Tournament

WASHINGTON < ANPI
Youthful. school teacher-golfer
Dick Thomas, Annapolis, Md .
turned in a 54-hole total of 212 for
a four under par wm in the pro-
division of the recent. Royal Golf
club-sponsored. Washington D C
Pro-Am tournament.

Pro-Am team H Plummer and
P Panneli Washington, tied for
first place with W Steward and
P Mayfield of Baltimore.

With Thomas leading the pro
sweeps, W. Bishop, Philadelphia; J,

Perry, Springfield, Mass.; and Bob-
by Mays, Philadelphia, followed
Twenty-eight pros entered, the
tournament.

Cadet Haywood
Gees To Army
Gamp In Ky.

FORT KNOX. Ky Pa dm
EvereH L, Haywood, son of Mr.
and Mrs. David Haywood, 1108
Oakwood Ave, Raleigh, a junior at
Hampton Institute, Hampton. Va.,
has brers assigned to the US Army
ROTC Summer Camp at Fort
Knox, Kentucky for the six-week
field training course which will
continue through August 1.

Major General W. Paul
Johnson, Commanding General
of the Armor Center and Com-
mandant of the Armor School
emphasized that Cadet Hay-
wood will undergo an Inten-
sive period of practical field
training designed to prepare
him for the responsibilities of
a commissioned officer.
Included in the over-all program

: re marksmanship with t.he latest
weapons, participation m tactical

crcises, and actual command of
military unites sn the field.

Extensive athletic and reerea-
| lionai facilities have been espeeial-

j \v provided for the ROTC students.
I On graduation from Hampton
| Institute. Cadet Haywood will be

j eligible for s commission as a

j Second Lieutenant in the United

j States Army.

Hampton Has
506 Students
In School Now

HAMPTON. Va - Summer en-
rollment at Hampton Institute now
stands at 506 .students and ha?
topped a ten-year mark, according
to Dr. Hugh M Gloster, director
of the college’s 1959 summer see-

si on
And the students, all ages, hsv«

not stopped coming yet, registra-

tion records indicsl 4-

4jthough the regular affl-

aaer registration k ww cons-
pletc i« addition to the 596 stu-
dents. over 100 other* an ex-

pected to make a separate re-

gistration Monday under tbs

seventh annual six-week *Tre
College’* program for high
school graduates who plan to
enter college next fall
A break down of the enrollment

reveal? a variety of age ranges and

individual background The sum-
mer population of th« Tidewater
campus will Include teenagers,

from high (schools in mowl Allan-
who graduated earlier tins month
tic seaboard settee..

In contrast a sizeable percentage

of the enrollment consists of teach-
ers who have come to the 91-year-

old college to strengthen their
teaching capabilities is various
specialized fields.

Os the 596 student*. 351 an*

OTsdergmdttste*. 182 are signed
up to do rradas-te work., atsd
73 are high echo®'! te*ch«m
who have enrolled to an eight-
week "Slimmer tiuditote”
sponsored by the Wetiiuml Scl-
enee Foundstlou.
A one-week seminar of the Mid-

dle Eastern and African attain? is
being given under the sponsorship

ot the American Chrtatdan Pale-
stine Committee.

mg Boulder, Colorado, the site of
the AAU meet, said, "It was really

rough out there, every race was

Like a final You had to run as
hard In those trials as you did In
the finaxs.”

I guess that was, became every-

one was out to make this one, and
their gaining » berth on fee tJ. §

squad depended on it,” said Rob-
inson. Somehow after this, meet,

I know what it is like now to have j
s iot of pressure on you.”

”1 have never run so hard tn
my life.” said Hobby, talking shy-
ly of his conquest cm fee coast.

‘‘Somehow before fee start es
the race, I said te myself, fete Is
going to be rough, but I h«Pe to
do something tis Justify the folks*
back home ”dio have no much
laith in me,”

Tar Heel farmers anent s!3 l

million in 1956 tee eotwervstioß
practices. «

GOOFIN’ OFF
BY "SKINK"

INEXPERIENCE AND BASEBALL DON'T MIX'
The Newark Indians have beer, officially drooped from the rote

of the Negro Americar League and a. new schedule for the run nmui
five teams—Kansas City, Detroit, Memphis, Birntmglian and F , •
—ls to be drawn up at- a proposed meeting in Birniinckym Sun.;. .

The Newark organization suffered from inner front of 1 ice
strife, finance and the lack of ‘‘baseball-know-how” The <r.<m
roster was loaded with talent and a good business secret an
was in the front office; but otherwise, inexperience domino!
ed the setup.

Baseball started taking a dip for Hr* worst m ihs- -.n-u.-m
country back In the. early forties, when a group ot p-ixh .i!.
experienced baseball men organized the Southern yori.n ;on ¦> n:
the expectation of raking in huge profits.

Players were hauled in front all sections of '-r m ¦ - p ..£¦¦¦

ed to contracts for salaries too great- for the Insehah -n i-w.-f
part of the country

The owners, who had been part'aliv -uere. >• ¦ .«

business ventures conceived the idea that ihry couv; i-..-> ¦
successful in baseball.

These men had beard of the fabulous saicic ; • .m- . i. • n
as the Baltimore Elite Giants, Newark E. -i- H ,n. -• ,<i t;•

Birmingham Black Barons and the Indianapol - -
their players and assumed the idea that they could do ':'

Some of them had never seen a player contract and ktu«
nothing about the short cuts of road travel and "r\r,cn e pick
offs.” But they had a iittie morov end the? thought that was
enough.
Before the league was organized. Richmond \

boro. Norfolk. Raleigh. Dam ille. Va.. Chariot'.r N-- Oi if >; ,f ick-o;

villa. Fla. Atlanta. Gp., and Durham were grwxl ; H ter. at?
Nashynlie and Knoxvulc. Term

But now each town is just as oold toward b; eb; 11 a-- u •' . he
just a few years back

Such bungling and botching has never befor. exuded ••.. f

pertenced in the Southern organization. Every fello>.‘ r >, b:; tel
low and s league meecng was a good placf to find ¦ 'o • ¦
tbier than y>ho. and who could afford lo carry thr 1 .f: . i
aneti baseball players

The. public wen’, .-.long with poor man ¦•come: in. •’

players, poor performances. riisappoinMnento • .
¦¦ ¦

or three years and one by one they boear to slay • »ip

ball parks.
Later plavers begsv to squawk about mmaid ’?.? an.-* room

mg and boarding houses complained about h- ¦ c< -•• i,he v> »

When the owners Attempted to cut salt’ies. top-ihchi pla.’-m foinv
employment elsewhere.

The caliber of players that replaced fh-~ b.rb preed to- • -ro-
skillfully ill-equipped to display interesting dusmnnd 1 - ¦
and the fans refused to pay 60c and 75c. to see ”.'->r h -shall

One owner wept so far as to huiid and e«j«:p ? mndf-jri

day baseball park; but his team war- the first to fold m (fir
league. Others soon followed-suit, until the entire league faded
Its© a baseball heap of “has-beens.”
A few of the owners tried to hang on as independent' -'.u ’- ¦

fans had lost faith in them and too in mm.c n >i-.?nce<. then /x-n

had run out to the extent that their businesses had breome ¦ r>i
and one or two stoppeo everything and looked forward to savin.- the :
homes and other belongings.

If baseball ever pomes back into t.h° being it nnn e.-.io' -H ‘i ¦
little fellows that were pushed aside the big idea :v m
1* take over and bui'd up the interest that, oner existed *nd forge:
about their less knowing counterparts who at times go mo . fit n
“heebee geebies" at slight mentioning of the word Basebail' P-- -

ball is big business bu> they didn’t- know it. until they got < B>-
they know it, now.

Minnie Minoso Makes Big
Noise In American League
CLEVELAND (ANPi Back m

1951, Minnie Minoso had been in
the Cleveland lineup in a double-
header, pl»y>ns: first base for the.
injured Luke Easter The Cuban,
who had performed at. third base
and 'he outfield, but never at first
collected five hits to help the
Tribe to two victories

The ne\i day. Minoso was or his
"•ay to Chicago He figured m a
three-way deal involving the
White Sox Indian: and the old
Philadelphia Athletic?

This va: a deal some baseball
expert;-, said costs the: Indians on r

or perhaps several pennants The
Indians had power and pitching in

those vears. but it didn't have
.-need —which Minoso could have
‘applied in abundance

This "'as recalled last, week

j when, with the najor league trad

I ing deadline near, there was tail;

!of a trade involving Minoso Min-
j me, tong s favorite of Cleveland

| general manager Frank Lane wa

jibe Indian player most frequently
mentioned

SPARKS INDIANS
Hut Minoso set to rest these

<-!.>tnor« with his hottest hitting
spree of the season In a dnijh

teheader against Washington
in the. Senators’ Griffith sta-
dium. Minnie unloaded two
homers, two sine le*> and a
double anti drove in nine runs
to lead his team to its first
ivin-bill triumph of the sea
son fie followed this with
another three-run homer to

I n»ee the Tribe to a S I victory

over Boston in the Red Sox

Fenway Park.
Minoso was one of the spark? of

the resurgent Indians. His hit-
g in Washington and Boston !ift-
in., average from 285 to 306

-If rapped that ball at a 462 clip,
with 12 lids in 26 trips. He had
four home runs, scored six times
and drove in 15 runs

They put the colorful outfielder
amor: the American league lead-
fvs m hatting and in runs batted
in ‘4" l

WHITE SOX GOOFED
Minoso also contributed to the

Indians’ winning streak with fine
defensive plays.

Lane .aid all the talk about trad-
ing Minnie was just talk

1 told the White Sox to forget
Minoso,"

SIGNS AUTOGRAPH Leaving the Edison Holed Innc 26th, ex-" avywelghi champion Floyd Pat-
terson pauses to sign autographs for a group of admires. Patterson to Swedish Challenger Inge-
muix. Patterson lost to Swedish Challenger Inge-The fight, originally scheduled for June 25th, was
postponed one day because of rain. tUPI PHOTO I.

PATRONIZE
OUR ADVERTISERS

nionshir. of America on April 23 ’A'hiln
four other r:*cei. will be run with team?;
«l“'-ted ryn bawi oi performance this

Russian And Pan American Games ;

Eagles' Calhoun And Roitinson
Picked For 2 Meets On US Team

BT JOHN A HOLLEY
DURHAM North Carolina !

College, with one of the smallest
irack teams in the country, if not
the smallest, zoomed forth in the
limelight over the weekend when
two of its thinclads. placing high
in the National AAU Track and
Field Championships, were select-
ed to compete against Russia’s
track and field squad irs Philadel-
phia's Franklin Field on July 18-
19.

Lee Calhoun.- 1956 Olympic gold
medalist, and Vance Robinson, N-
ecu highly touted junior sprinter,
joined thexj. S team as members

in the 110 meter high hurdles and
the 200 meter dash, respectively.

Robinson and Calhoun were thc-
only two members of the Ameri-
can squad selected to compete in
the Russian-Amencan meet from
all-Negro colleges. Winston-Salem
Teachers College's Elias Gilbert
loins them on the Pan-American
team

Calhoun, coming bach after
a year's ban by the AAH, was
expected in win a berth on
the American tea m, M his
teammate, Robinson, was j, j
surprise to the trngr world,
particularly tfttee hi* sparkling ;

performance guaranteed bias *

spot os both t earn* for the
“big” international meets this
summer, winning out over
some of his more illustrious
competitors.
Robinson finished a stride be-

hind Ray Norton in the 200 meter
dash to qualify for the American
sqyad, beating out. such favorites
as Bill Woodbouse, Bobby Morrow,
Bob Poynter, and Cliff Larabee in
the 200 meter rs.ee.

The Norfolk, Va lad, ail smiles
over his making the American
team, stopped over in Durham
while enplaning home after lettv-
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